
South America focus of bio-control search 

A lliga tor weed apparen tly c>riginatcd 
in the lowlands of the Parana River. 

near Argentina's borders with Brazil and 
Uruguay, a region which lies at a similar 
brirude ro S)'dney. But the weed tolerates 
much cooler cl imates. 

i t has hccome widely d is1ributcd in 
China south of the Yellow River. and is a 
se rious pro blem in ir riga ted soybcan 
CI'O (lS in the southe rn United States, 
whe r~ he rb icide cc>s rs run to $50 per 
hecta re. Jr has prospered even in rice
growing regions of Texas that experience 
hcav)' win ter frosts; the weed can even 
survi,•e in ice-covered ponds. A.ll igaror 
w<·cd app:trc nrly does not set seed in 
Austra li:l . it t•cp roduccs vege ta tive!)'. 
budding from nodes olong rhe """'· 

If all iga tor weed were ro become 
csr:tbl isbed in tht: Murray River and it' 
tribut :.ries, i r could d is ru p t wet la nd 
ecosystems and scvcrdy d iHUJH hort
iculture and irrigated crops in Ausrr31ia's 
most import:IIH food -g rowing rl!g io n. 
W ith exporrs of irriga ted crops 
conrr ibming $'i. 5 bill ion annually to 
At"tr:ol ia's economy. alligator weed could 
c~wsc g.rcat ccouorn ic d3magc. 

lvli.:k J ulin>. of' the CSl RO Division of 
En tomolog)"> 13boratorics at I nd<)Or
oopill)' in 1\rish:tnc, coord inated a 

rc,earc h ptoject into the biologica l 
control uf the 'wed in the late 1 '.>70>. lie 
:ogrccs wirh Dr Kath Bowmer's view that 
:l nt·w e.1rch must be made for hiologiml 
controls for the weed's tt"rrestrial lonn. 

iulicu "'~·s dmt whil<· tire weed appears to 
have r(.>achcd the litni ts uf it, r:tng.e i11 
Nunlt Amet·ica and Chin:l, the outbreak 
in the New South Wales Rivnina snvcs 
"' o w:o ruing th:u it h:L< yet to reach its 
climatic r.mgc: in AuMrali.L 

J ulicu and eo-worker< ar the d ivision 
imported several insccr species found 
feeding on all igaror weed on dw l':t ra na 
Rivet. l'w r) of these. the tlca beetle 
rlgr~sid£'S bygropbiltt .111d the 11\0th Vogri11 
mnllfli, lt :tvc hel ped to control some 
NS\XI coasta l inft·,t,n io n,, h ut Julicn 
doubt> th.tt rhey would survive or breed 
f.1sr enough tO suppre~> oll igator weed in 
the cooler inlnml and southern regions of 
Aum:t.lia. 

J ul icn recently us<·d rh~ wmputn-b;~sccl 

The flea beetle, Agsslc/es hygrophila (pictured) 
and the moth Vogtia malloi, both from 
Argentina's Parana River, have helped to 
control the aquatic form of alligator weed in 
Australia . But the insects are unlikely to 
survive In much of the weed's potential range, 
especially In inland areas. 

dim:•te-m:Hching progr:un CLIM EX (see 
'Where wi ll that pest go n~xt', £c11J 80) to 
pred ict wh«rc a lliga to r weed might 
become estab lis hed tn Aus tral ia. 
CU M EX considers such climatic fitcrors 
as tempcratur<· r:tngc, minf:1ll and relative 
humidi1y. and various stress ind in·s
combina tio ns o t hn r/ dry, hur /wc t , 
co ld/dr )' a nd cold /wet co nd itions 
encountered in rh ~ .spc<.:il.;"s:· n~n i vt: r:H1gc. 

as well "' in .ucas where it has become 
esrablishcd as a pesr. From this data, 
CLIMEX can predict where else the weed 
is likely to grow. 

CLIMEX predicts thar :11i ignror weed will 
survive in rnos1 of rhc cou tincnr's coa.sf:ll 

zone. as far nonh as Qu~cn>land':. Cape 
York Pen insu la a nd tl o(' Northern 
Territory's Top End . and in rhc tcm
per.Hc inland as far south as sou the m 
Vicrori:t and so111hem \'lic>tern Australia . 
The on I)' limi ting factor is water. 

\XIhcn Julic.:n pcri(H·rucd da.: s:uw.: exercise 

for the weed's most cflcctiw predator. A. 
hygrophila, C LI M EX predicted thar rloc 
flc:t -hccrle would nor survive in much of 
the weed's potential range, especially in 
inland ;~rea;. . Allig:Hor weed would thus 
he free to proliferate in d1e absence of its 
natu ral enemies. But this is onl)' pan of 
rhc problem. Even in ~rcas whet'(• the flea 
hectic and moth prospe r, they do no r 
provide t·orHrol over the tcrrt-;.t ria l fo rm 
or all iga tor weed. 

'These insec ts have evolved wi th rhe 
aquatic form of the pbnt, which has a 
diffe rent growth hahit to the terres trial 
form .' J ulicn Sa )'S. 

T he becrlcs and moths rd c;tsed o n r he 
Georgcs River infestation in 1976 have 
pruvided d fecr ivc lnng- rc rm con rro l. 
Jul icn says the becrle's effi ciency, in 
panicubr, has made ir difficult tO assess 
the moth's cont ri bution eo the con tro l 
program. Bur biological control h3S been 
less d fccrivc, o r incffccri vc. o n no n
aquatic infestatio ns in rhe S)'d ney and 
Newcastle region. 

T he ad ult hccde cats rhe plant's leaves; its 
larvae also cat the leaves and them burrow 
imo t h l.' hollow >tems tO pupate. Because 
rhc tern::srrial fo rm is under a degree of 
wa te r s tress. ir is usually smalle r and 
produces thinner. tougher stems with no 
hollows :tr the :tpiccs to accommodate the 
beetle l:uvac. Because the terrestrial torm 
is less anractivc borh ro its adu lt and 
larval torms, the flea beetle causes little 
damage. 

Allig:otOI' weed grows nuinly in summer. 
achieving peak growth rates in January 
when t(.>mperarurcs are highest. Effective 
control d~pends on the insects emerging 
townrds mid-<pring :md bui lding up large 
popu l<11io ns hy com pletin g scvcr.d 
SnLce;..,ive ge ne ra tion> ht:forc ear ly 
au tum n. In cooler areas. emergence is 
ddaycd and the insects do not have time 
to develop popubtions l.trge enough for 
effective control. 

Ju li <'ll ~.l y> th :l t tO M ll)lc.' ex tent , 11101h 
l:uv:tc compere wir h the beetle larvae by 
bu rrowing itHO the >!ems to feed and 
pupate. T he morh larva girdles the stem 
from the it1Sidc, cutting o~l' wat<'r Aow 
through xylem vessels, so rhar stems and 
le:lvcs :~ bove tbc damage zone wilt and 
die. l::::tch moth brva dcstmy' an :lvcragc 
()( nine stctm before it pupates. 

In the 1970s, Ju licn experimented with 
anorht• r H~a bcetk·, Di.<OTI)'rh11 flrgen
tim,nsis, a leaf-cater li ke If. I~J<gmpMit~, hut 
found that the specie, ,cemcd imolcr:1111 
o f low hu m id i ty under 1\usrr:d ian 
conditions. it also f;tilcd in New Zealand. 
Nearly two decades on. it is tilll<' to go 
back tO the l'arana Ri ver ro search again. 
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